
Wagers-Bigham I,; I . At SotepohenGreene Church
'In a ceremony characterized

by lovely simplicity and sacred
dignity on Saturday evening,
July 19 at eigI;t o'clock in Beth- Bride of Mr H E Haynes June ) 1!
Iehem Meth~Ist church near . ••• . 9~
Blackstock, MIS Kathryn Esther Ofwide interest was the marriage, riaige I:>yher father, Ernest W· 1',

Wagers became the bride of 'I ofMissAnneMildredWalker daugh-]wore a street-length dress of wJ:1!it«
James Arthu;r Bigham of Rich- ter of Mr and Mrs. Emest' WalkeI'lIdaeron ~l~ter and QOmbedcot-
burg. The impressive double ring of Winnsboro to Herbert E1'n!elltlton,. designed with; a lacy sCQope.d,ceremony was performed by Rev. _
Furman Q. Kelly of Chester. Hay;nes,son,..of·Mrs.Nell Sellers and neckline, with tin(Y'ttroks across th~
The church' was .effectively the late J. H. Hi'Yi1WS,Sr., O!fWinns- bodice extelnrlinginto short slee~es.

decorated for th~occasion. Barn- boro. The douhle>rinJgcerem'OlllW'was: The veryfuil sikirt featua'ed tiIW
boo and spruce .pine interspersed pel'lf.o!rlmedby the Rlev. James P. douhlreknife pleats witJhdeep hem-
with tall baskets and bowls of Blaelcweldec, pastor of the bride, Iline. Her accessories were Wlhiteand
white gladioli and seven branch- at five o'clock Satur:~ afternoon, J she carried a Wlhite,'satin' covered
ed ..candelabra . holding ,;w.'hite lJwe 11, in Stephen Greene Baptist IBible topped with a white purple-
lighted c~th.e9.ra!candles formed Ohurch. - ' tippllti orClhid.Her only .ornament
ah bealutlf~ll bbafckgr.ounh~·h ThtheI 'The churqh was decorated with: was a string' '.of pearls, 'gift of thec ance raI' e ore w IC . e . .. c' ,
soienm VQws were spoken, was ~aJms, floor baskets of w~te glad~ bridegroom, .
draped in white; and+ on either I hand candelabra holding ~te' Mrs. Walker, mother of the bl'l~e,
s[de of the space occupied by the ligihtedcandles. wore a dress .of nary;ybtue WIth,
bridal party seven tall lighted Mrs. Harold Tilll!llJSl, organist, pre- white aeeessoeies, and her corsage
'tapers entwined with trailing sented a program I()[ nlliPtialmusiC! was of wha:te feathered earnatiens,
ivy lent a glow to th~ beautiful and the ,traditional .weddingmarch- Mrs.' Sellers,' .the bridegroom's
setting. es were used !for t~ processional mother, wore a dress of blue lace
.M~ss.Doris ~are of Chester, and the recessional. ' with maflchmg accessories and her'

Ki:nalnIIst,fancdhMtiSSMartl~at Afunrn The bridegroom had hiissteP"fath- corsage was of fea~red carnations.e y 0 es er, voca IS , - . . . . th
nished the wedding music, Be- er, Pat Sellers',for 'his'best man, and Jimrnle<ilatelyfollow1!rlg e cere-
fore the ceremony Miss Kelly the ushers were Tommy Connorand monY'; Mr. and Mrs. Walker left
sang, "0 Perfect Love," and Eldridge MixO'llof Winnsboro and for Pensacola, Florida; wherecthey· ,
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life," Columbia, friends of the bride- will make their home until the mn.
and during .the ceremony she groom, Mrs: Haynes is a graduate .ofMt.
sang, ,"The Lord's, Prayer." The The matron m honor was Mrs. Zion Institute and was, prior to.!he!'_
traditional wedding ma~ches Jam.e M 'l.lmnls of WinnsborDsis- marriage coenected with the State
were used. for the processional t fSthe'. brid "",-", tr' et- Farm In~tlIranceC01'l'l",,""Y'in Win!ns.and recessional, er (II l"l e. ""1«' wore a s ~e ••.••..-.
Mr. James Carpenter Wagers, length dress Qf petal .pink, with a bore, ,

of Columbia, only brother of c.!he short sleeved bodice designed With; Mr. HaY'nesis a graduate ofGreen-
. . a scoop nookliJn:eand full skirt fea- brier High School, served two years

bride, and J<:>hnmeRoberts. of tar' a dee hemline, She used in b U. S. N~vW,atfunded theOhester, COUSInof the bride, mg p. . . . •r ht d th andles and served wblite aecessonesend her eorsa~ IUrn.versIt\Y'of South Carolma 101.'1
Mrs. Vetoe, daughter of Mr :: ushers, .e c was of pink and white feathered. two.Y'earsand is at present with tl.~e

and Mrs. Burder Wells of Canton Mrs. James Carpenter Wagers, carnatio~. ..' Weste:n !le?d-tric Telephone Com-
is a graduate of .the Bethel higl (Elizabeth Lee) of Columbia" 'I1I.'e bride, who was gIven m mar-IPany In 'J.'~on 'a. ..I
school. She received her businesi sister-in-law, of the bride, was WALKER-MINCEY'
training at the Woman's college matron-of-honor and the bride's Varnadore-Miles \
UNC Greensboro, N. .C, For the only attendant. She wore a be-, Of interest to many people of
Past few years' she has been em- - ....., f \corning two-pieca--tiress 0 aqua Winnsboro Mills and the vicinity, W ddi T ldployed with the Champion Paper crepe featuring bustIe , effect. he' Ing 0W1}St e marriage of Miss Helenand Fiber company. She used white accessories. Her \ 1/:1. ..., "2. I
M V t t f Mr Walker of Baxley, Ga., and Tech. 7 r:»r. e oe, younges son 0 . nosegay was of pink and yellow MY. and Mrs. Clyde Harris 1

and Mrs. Frank W~Vetoe of Can- carnations tied with yellow sa- Sgt. Bruce Mincey of Fort Ben- Varnadore announce the marri-]
ton, is a graduate of Canton high. ibb ning, Ga. and Winnsboro, which
school. He now holds a position t10 rr on. took place Tuesday, August 8 in age of their daughter, Frances
in- the R. & A. department of the' . Mr.J: L. Keef, ofh. Ch;:i~:~ Alb G f J. 'Carolyn, to Austin 'Boney (Rick-I
Champion Paper and Fiber com- brother-in-law tD t e any, a. I ey) Miles Jr. son of Mr. and I

. . d th 'groom was bes man Mrs. Mincey has recently been "pany, having complete' a ree- ,', . " '" . lMrs Austin Boney Miles of
year mechanical course in\ the The bride advanced to the al- Iiving 10 J'acksonvilte, Fla., but '\ (Ridgeway,on the 20th'of MarC'll·
vocational training program oft tar .on the arm of her father, f~r t?e present the couple will
the company. Carpenter , Huff .Wage.rs, by;.live In Columbus, Ga. at the First Baptist Church
Canton Enterprise, Canton, N. C. whom she was given 10 mar- Sgt. Mincey has recently been l study in Winnsboro. The Rev.
(Mr. Vetoe's mother will b.e re- riage. The attra~bve b~\Inet~e stationed in the HavJiian Is- J. P. Hawsey performed the

membered by her many friends bride was becomingly attired 1o. ceremony.
in Winnsboro. as the former Car- a white silk crepe dress featur- lands andjs the son of Mr. and I
ie Neil Robertsoh.) ing draped skirt, surplice bodice Mrs. S. C, Mincey of Winnsboro. A£ter a, brief wedding tripPrior to the ceremony Mrs.-Pr;.;.., ~~_~ "__~

Marie Kerr Bell played "Because") Iand three-quarter length sleeve~. Walker-Evans. the couple will be making their
and Miss Frances Blalock sang, ' She wore a shtotul~e~length.~eIl Miss Louise Walker and Mr. home in Ridgeway.
"'j\r .. ~ bel' (iTf'm~ ill., which was a ac e ~n ei er James Evans were married Jan-
Dream" and "I Love You Truly." side with white carnations, Her ary 4th at the home of the E WATSON
uring the service Wagner's "Ev- bouquet was of white carnations ~ d f''p b t H Tr 1 LITTL -

showered with a purple throated MU'gewo IkfO ~ e'th ol"dacehtay orf· On March 20, 1944, Phyllisening Star" was softly played and ISS a er IS e aug er 0
orchid. For her only ornamentl M M wun W lk f Boyd r.uu d ht f Mrs-the traditional wedding marches I, her rri ht h d rand rs. I ie a er 0. I e, aug er 0 .

were used. the bride wore on er rig an W. b ,1\ L,' Edith Little and <grand-daughter
her paternal grandmother's wed- near mps ~ro. of Mrs. Anna Embree, was united
ding band. WALSH-SCOTT in marriage to William Dugest
Mrs. C. H.. Wagers, mother~of it wedding of much interest to Watson, Jr., Chief Machinest's

the bride, wore a dress of beige 'their many friends was that of Mate, U. S. N.
linen and a corsage of red car- Miss Lillie Walsh. and Walter W. D. is the son of Mrs. Kate
nations. S'oott Jr. of Great Falls, who were Watson of Winnsboro. He gradu-
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs.' Car- married Friday evening at the Bap- ated fr~m Ridgeway high scho,ol
penter Huff Wagers of Black- iist Parsonage in Great Falls. The in. 1935 and enterea the Navy 10
stock; her paternal grandparents Rev•.II, G. Hammett, Pastor of the August of the, same year.
being the late Mr. and Mrs. First Baptist church, performed A double rmg ceremony was
James Caldwell Wagers, prom- the ceremony. 16/ 19? c,. pe~formed by Dr. Raymond ~.
inent and well 'beloved citizens t The cou']itle-approached the Altar WIthey, at Greenwood Memorial
o[ that community. She is, a I: to the sha'ilifs of the "Lohengrin" Method~st church of Dorchester,
graduate of Blackstock high I h r --":d'i.", M H G Ham- Mass., In the ,presence of about, l' c orus pray" ' KlJ rs. .. . t

,:•school. For the past sev~ral yea~sJ Imett. The bride's only attendant fifty gues s: b
. she has held a resnonsible pOSI-. h . ere . 1\1:.' 1\1 11 W I h The couple were attended y
tron as cashier of the PilorLITe Iwas er SIS,~~:,}sS ie d e a ~thMiss Irene Kelley of Milton,
Insurance company of Chester, iWhow:orea navy ,.~rreperess WI Mass., and Robert Pilifant, Chief
and recently she has accepted a matching accessories, and a sho~l- Specialist, U. S. N. R.
position with the Grant Furni- d~l bouq~et of r?ses. , The bride After a short leave spent in
ture company of Chester. wore a ta:lored SUIt.of Grey Fl'e~cl\.New York and New Jersey, Mr.
Mr. Bigham is the son of Mr. Crepe with matching acces~orles, Watson returned to active duty

and Mrs. C. W. Bigham of Rich- and her corsage was oi talisman while Mrs. Watson returned to
burg. He is a graduate of Oakley roses, her home in Dorchester, Mass.,
Hall high school. He is eonnected I The _bridegroomhad as his best where she will continue to reside
with the Celanese plant in Rock :man, Mr. Robert Ferguson of :for the present. ,
Hill. ~. !Great Falls. The vowswere spoken J
Upon their return from their I~efore an improvised al~ar o~dah- i

h~neym~on the young cou!?le rIms and fall flowers, illuminated I
WIll reside for the present WIth 'by tapers in crystal candle holders. 1
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. IThe ring used in the ceremony had i
C, H. Wagers, near Blackstock. to their friends in Great Falls. I

Miss Anne Mildred Walker Becomes

Wells-Vetoe
Miss Bonnie Edith Wells and

Louis Neil Vetoe were married
in the Long's Chapel Methodist
church in Canton, N. C., at 8 p.
m., July 17; in 'a lovely candle-
light ceremony. ,Th,e impressjye
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Taylor Reve-
ly, college' pastor of Southwest-
ern university, Memphis, Tenn.,
and a life-long friend of' the
bridegroom.
The church was decorated with

native greenery' and floor baskets
of white gladioli, interspersed
with seven-branched candelabra
holding lighted tapers. The vows
were spoken before a white altar
and the bride and bridegroom
knelt on a white satin cushion for
the benediction. \

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore. a Lilly Ann
original suit in pastel green with
pale pink accessories. She car-
ried a prayer bCJOktopped WIth
a shower bouquet of pink rose-
buds.
Miss Mary Jane Fish was maid-

of-honor and the bride's only at-
tendant. She wore a white suit
with black' accessories and car-
ried a colonial nosegay of mixed
flowers.
" Frank W. Vetoe" Jr., was his
brother's 'best man and .ushers
were Bill and Bob Wells, brother
and 'cousin of the bride, Howard
Rowe of Raleigh and, Tate Bar-
low of Canton.
Mrs. Wells, raother of the bride,

wore a dress of grey cr~pe with
navy accessories and a corsage
of pink carnations.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, the couple left by private
plane for a trip to Land 0' Lakes,
Wisc. Upon their return they will
reside at the Vetoe home on
Bailey street.

Who be-
fore her marriage January 25
in the home of Dr. J. I. Mc-
Gill in Winnsboro, was Miss
Bonnell Pylant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elvi,n:Pylant. Mr.
Walker is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Walker of Winns-
boro. _
Mr. and Mrs. Walker are mak-
ing: their home at 645 Fifth St.
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/


